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IF ITS NEW
ITS HERE.

IF ITS HERE
ITS

magnifiront stock of wcanWes for man,
woman and child is being to day by day. as
fancy and fashion create new things.

This week we show a new line of neckwear
for men, 50c and 75c the hittiest hits for
the advancing season.

A handsome new line of table linens and napkins
in new and exclusive patterns. 25c to
$2.00 a yard; napkins to match ft, 50 to $6.50
a dozen.

Women's colored petticoats made of silk, made
of mercerized cotton, made of fine soft
made of linen and made ot stupid si t t sucket,
and made to cost you just about the price of the
bare material.

Some ladies decidedly swell waists fresh
from the maker 75c to $3 00.

No store in Pendleton equals our showing.
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SilM year 14 years, made of calico,
percale, gingham, linen, pique and duck,
well made and neatly trimmed 40c to 00

lies bong ami onun ivudobm
Made Oi dainty dimity, organdy and lawn.
trimmed with wot and ambroidery $150
to $5.00. They're both and

than you can make them.

'MMing Saw
In white and colored lawns and
rgandy, neatly trimmed, ll.OO to 50.

summer
and colors, elaborately trimmed. 00

2.25.
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Fine Table J.inen
Fine Irish, Scotch, German and Belgian
linens as well as American makes. Already
finished cloths in elaborate designs, also
plain damask centre with fancy borders,
napkins to match.

Louisine Silk Waists
They come in and woven dots in
white and colors 75 and $ 5

Fancy Waists
in albatross, French flannel, surah, tafleta,
and Poi Soie. to $14.00

Fancy Neck RuobM and Bummer ( 'api s

lii silk, chiffon and chenille $2 50 to $12.
New things in neckwear and belts arriving
daily.

wear, white
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Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

A

' What shall I buy them fur a
Una present?" Amwur: Nothing
eanid he aiere t u new-
ly married couple than tableware or
bric-a-bra- huc.1i an cau In- - mien
here. When vou are looking (or

h ma kiudrod an for your
friends or yourself, will do well
to Visit UN.

C.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.
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BfiKERA FOLSOM.

...Seed Sowing Time
You must
have
seed

gather
good crop.

Stock is from selected grasses grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett

Blue Grass, Grass, Bed and

White Clover iu any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the

Much

acceptable

ROHRMAN.

Brome

Hardware Man.

C.RNKRAL NRWS.

l'lagno is new prevalent in verv
many parts of the world.

San Francisco coal storks are very
low on account of non-arriv- of ships.

Prank BoatOCk. proprietor of the In
dianapolis Boo, was attacked and
nearly killed by a timer.

The department store trust in New-Yor-

will include all but John Wanna-niaker'-

who refuses to join the com-
bine.

Secretary Hay and Lard Patinecfote,
Knglish ambassador, are making draft
of a new treaty anent the Nicaraugan
canal.

Venezuela papers are savagely attack-
ing the United Mates for alleged at-

tempts to control the entire Now
World.

Six hundred and fifty machinists at
Ashley car shops of the Jersey Central
have struck, and many mure threaten
to go out.

Huge masses of snow swept down
from the mountains near Cripple
Creek, Colo., killing several pafMM
and injuring others.

The announcement is made that the
powers will refuse to reduce the
rtinuiint demanded as indemnity from
China for the recent outrages.

L'alph James, a mining man operat-
ing in Iberia, declared fcin Now York
that Russia is being libelled for
allege) attempts to Manchuria.

M. H. Pe Young, Oi San Francisco,
owner ui the Chronicle, returns from a
trip abroad ami says Hint Americans
are now treated with more respect than
( irinerly.

Captain Young, of the Havana port,
has jailed Secundum arcia and Julio
I'reutia, editor and director of HI
Stevedore, tor alleged libelous articles
against Von tig.

Vessels Iwiun.l for Japan and China
are now charged "a war risk rate" by
marine insurance companies on account
of extra danger from the troubles now
on and impending.

PACIFIC NUKTHWBST NKWS.

Portland is talking up a big linen
factory.

Albany is having trouble with horse
thieves.

The salmon trust may not he formed
of the coast.

Itoise may transmit electric powar
from Swan Falls.

Martial law has la-e- aliolished in
the Ceur d'Alenes.

United States Consul McCook is re
ported dead at Haw son

Portland captured two first places in
the cattle bench show.

The international mining congress
w ill meet in Itoise in July.

Oregon's Pioneer association will
meet in Portland exposition building
.1 line 14.

Mayor Kuwe has appointed 15 citi-ten- s

aa a committee to entertain the
president

James dreeir- - sell confessed murderer
ol E. Jtenjamin, is being tried at
Meveiihon, Wash.

President lleKinlay will fa-- asked to
lav the corner stone ol Salem's new
poHtoflice building.

Stage travel on the Vukon has been
suspended on account ol 1 lie ice U'ing
about ready to go out.

Frank H. Pel low a was shot and
killed near Kagle Point. Jackson
couutv, by his son, who mistook him
for a deer.

The Mystic Shriller, who have ben
on a journey to Honolulu, were iu
Portland Friday, April 12, en route to
st. Paul and Chicago.

(eo. H. Perkins, Seattle, was ioi-n-

iu an uuconsiuiis condition on the
streets of San Francisco, having been
giveu "knok out drops."

A new $10 uote to lie issued by the
United states Will commemorate the
Portland Lew is & ( lark nUtaBlllal bj
having rtraits of the explorers
printed thereon.

Mayor S. W. Taylor, of the 4tb
artillery, has been appointed adjutant-general- ,

department of the Columbia,
r. li. ving 'ol. W. V. I. hards pro-
moted to a lieut. colonelcy.

L. H. Butler, superintendent of the
Virtue mine, Haker City, threatens a
libel suit against the Poise Statesman
on account of the latter 'h statements
regarding the death of a little girl.

GIRLS fk
AT ttk

SCHOOL
While they are accumulating knowledge
Oil the piolouud sciences, are often so
ignorant of theii own natural that they
allow hx'al disease lo Listen ou tllciu to
the ruin 0 the general rJTtMh Back-
ache, ln.dd.icbe. uarvowaucsa, point to a
difcoideicd or diseased local condition
which should have prompt attiulion.

Or. lierct.-'-s favorite Presc ription may
he reliel utKMi a u L,tricct ngulalor It
stops eufetibliiig diaius, heals iuflamma-tio-

aud ulceration, and curia fin ale
weakness. lutil. . Wtii womh sttotig
jmi women wU.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription" ami it i eutirely free born
opium, cocaine and all other mircutics.

"Your Idler taut received." write Mi- - Kufcc

Kilfellur. of .1, Wc.t tUciruuucl. SI ..

Umii l'hilu'lt.-lili- Ii u 11a Words fail t'i
i 1 ,rt 1. ... tluillkful I ulli Ui " "or w,u
inlvli , I niiikt miili-- III,.: ol II..' Id. il

...... I have Ikh. usiuu vou. .aliiilM I Itavi
found it 1" U- tl moat uoaderful uiid
remclv for Itinale iiuutilt that vcr liuve
trlrd Soiry I did il.I ,.11 ... ol ui I avinite
PrfM.riaiua years ano."

Ler. Hercc's Coiumon Sense Medical
Advisii is MMt Jx OBI receipt of ji one- -

cent slaililKi to pa) exia-li..- . ol niaiou
only. Addixe Dr. K. '. fierce, Uuf--

falo, N. Y.

RIPLEY PROSECUTION

CLOSES ITS

CASE.

Wharton Golden Goes From

Colorado to Testify.

o

HE WAS THE STAR WITNESS TODAY

Swore to a Plot to Kill Governor Gorbel

iDd Give Many Particulars

of the Affair.

Frankfort, Ky., April It. Wharton
(Golden was a star witness today in the
closing hours of the prosecution's side
in the case againat Qamatl Kiplev,
charged with complicity in the Qoabal

murder. Colden came from Colorado
to testify. He said thnt (inventor
Taylor told hint that Representative
Hail and others were preparing to
settle the light in the legislature, and

if he and his men would stand
by them, (iolden said they would. On

January UO, w itness and Caleb Powers
took a walk to the cemetery. Powers
said (toebel would have to he killed,
and that Taylor would pardon the
assassin. Powers said that the moun-

tain army would have to !a here when
it was done, (tolden saw Ktpley iu
Adjutant-Henera- l Collier's othce iust
prior to the assassination. CiMilier
i',l. Kipley that he cuuld furnish guns
tor the I'leasureville company, and
Kipley said that he would huv them
Winchesters, if til could Hot do
better.

Judge llrnee, of llcnn county, testi- -

Bad that no application was made to
the county for the formation of
Kipley's company, and that it was
musteri d 111 contrary I" law

The prosecution then closet! .

The court overruled the motion of
the defense lor preemptory instructions
to the jury, and Attorney O'Neill made
the opening statement tor that snte.

f'OKTKR TALKS TRUSTS.

inns About Ingllsh Combines and Their
sunt.

New York, April 13. Robert J.
Porter, who arrived from on
the Detitchsland, speaking of the F.ng-lis- h

trade prospects, said:
"The principal industrial talk iu

Fnglaud during my present visit cen-

tered around the great steel coinliina.
tioli which has appalled the British
manufacturers lloweser, John Pull
Will endeavor to keep up with the
keener compel it ion. The comment has
taken the course that such trusts are
only possible with a high tariff, a
somewhat amusing conclusion when
one considers how botaajNKMBbad

is with combinations of

capital as iormidahle and strong in
controling trade as any in the United
States.

"To begin with the entire railway
industry of the United Kingdom is one
gigantic combination, all rates being
the sauie, and the center of fiscal
management is the clearing bouse
Then, iii hanking, nearly all the
smaller banks have been swallowtsl up
by the hig ones, Lloyds alone having
takoii iu over 40, while Paris ami
Harclays list is as numerous, and so in
the shipping business. Industrial
amalgamation is the order of the day
The price of coal is also arranged by a
trust. Turning from these basic in-

struments of commerce to industrial
trusts, we And about $i'mjo,uuo,ooo of
capital concentrated in some recent I

f irmed trust while the older com-
binations represent literally billions of
dollars. Yea, in Kngland you will
rind in all lines of industrial enter-
prise the very same trusts as in the
Un in! states. Consul Mason of Herllu
in. antlf showed the same of (ieriuany.
C BVatloa Ol effort and economy of
production is the Umdency of the
times, for it is only by such methods
that the rival nations can keep up tin
great commercial conflict."

THE RUSSIAN REGIME IS

Net Improved Under the New Hlnlster
of adueatlon,

st Petersburg, April 13. -- Hopes for
reform which attended the appoint-
ment of Ueneral Yannoeky, as minister
of public instruction, have been
blasted by the first act under the new
administration. Two students in Kieff
university having been sent to the
military barracks for discipline,

punishment, aud refused
to obey orders. At ouce they were court
martialed aud shot. Another student
also was condemned to death.

Bortbero raelBs Beiterineat.
st Paul, April 13. President V H.

Mel lull todav aulhorixed the announce
meut that tl.e Northern Pacific will
tbie seaeon expend J0,6O,oou oo
jttermenls. The sum of 16,260,(100
will be sent for rolling stock and
similar eouiumeut. ft is the laraeet
.,u .o 1.1 order ever piatsi by a rail-

road couioany west of the Mississippi
The other i . .s..o... will he spent iu
permanently improviua the road bed
from Ht. Paul to Portland. The expen-
ditures are the logical result of the'
rapid development of tiie northwestern
and extreme weeteru country.

rne navy Banks.
Ubicago April 13. A special to the

.tribune irom Washington says: Of

oi tbe John Adams
Howell is senior W.
rt Schley is 0 and WilliaiU T.

Sampson No. 7, on the list of Mr) mr
rear admirals, Frank Wilde is the
ranking captain

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray Co , Pendleton,
Chicago Board of Trade New York
Stoak Baehanae Rrokers.
New York, April 18, I'oroinn mar-

kets were lower this morning, Liver-
pool being off J4d, closing 6 V New
York ojiened n-- lower, 7ti', and closed

70. The eiport shipments for the
neck were S 400,000 bushels, tlie
largest on record coin pared with
(XX), 000 same date last year Argen-

tine shipments since January 1 are 10,

000,000, compared wHh 90,000,000 last
year.

Stocks higher.
Money, 2 per cent
Close yesterday, 77

Opaa today, It
Range today, 7ti 3-- 4 to 7ti,
Close today, 7iH,
July corn, 4Hlu.
stocks: Sugar, Un',: toabeOO, r."i'

st. el, 47 ; St. Paul, IV. f. ,

PV N. P., 9Si Frie, 88 M.
W htat tn ( hteaao.

Chicago, April 13. i..v wheat, 70 .j

to 70 14.
Wheat In San Francisco.

San Francisco, April IS, May
wheat. 100.

hew York Prices.
New York, April 18. Hocar, raw,

fair refining, 3 0 1. ; i entriluirals, 00
test, 4 1 89 ; coffc. , Rio" No. 7, spof,
ti domestic 3'... to ti'4 , wind,
tltliet, ui. changed

NO MORE MARTIAL I AW

UOVBRNOa HUNT PURL LA 1 MS THK
PACT OFFICIALLY.

(.ives Reasons for Thinkina loeur it

Alenes Now Win Obssrvs the
Idaho Laws.

Poise, April 13. i..v. Hunt has
abolished martial law iu Coaof
d'XIeiies. Martial law was declared
by Oovat Mannanbani on 4,
IHUH, toltowtng the dcstrticl ol tl.e
Hunker Hill concentrator during the
sanguinary riot 011 tne .nth of April
The actions of the state billowing the
institution of military rule in the
t r il A lenes are so well known us
to render repetition unnecessary.

Huv. Hunt's proclamation says, la
part :

"Upon assuming oiUoa I felt it my
duty first to invest itfato conditions in
Shoshone county. It was my object
to observe whether there was still
.lunger of further disturbance and riot.
My investigation bus convinced me
that the citiseilS of Shoshone county
are 1. slay g and ,

united in their desire for peace and
frowning on any element t hat would
tiring again trouble and anxiety and
suffering into peaceful and prosperous
b Hues.

"Martial law is the spirit ot force
m saury in its employment to protect
life and nropertv, and applicable at
any time lor that poproaa, Its OUBfa
lion in tune of peace, after danger and
iniril are over, is repungaut to our
lor 111 of government and menace to our

' institutions.
"Our constitution safely places the

administration of law in the hands of
the civil authorities, there to remain
during their ability to maintain it.
New others have la-e- elected and are
inactive nrforinaiicc J..f their duties
since January, ItsJI, uiioppiaied by
violence of auv description and n

in their ability to liuiiulain
order.

"Whcrclnrc, in consideration of the
premises, I, Frank W Hunt, governor
of the state of Idaho, do, hv virtue of
the authority vested 111 me hv law, lc

lare that marital law in BboBIKMM
county shall be ami is hereby
abolished II, in I), i". c 1. lo take
eltoct and lai in force immediately
anOB the signing thereof."

Bulls a Moving City.
Butte, April 13 A portion ol Bulla,

believed to embrace the larger part of
the big hill Upon which Home of the
Anaconda mines an located has made
a very penmiitiblo movement south
westward during the past few dayi 41
the fiait of Anaconda hill the sltde
pushed the tracks of the rtr.et railway
line about six inches for a diitam e
of abnnl feet along the road.

Vound the BJitMMM Oold.
Hruiueii, April 13 It is sta'.d here

on gotai authority that the bars of gold
that were missing I mm the steamer
Kaiser Wllhelm QroaM were discovered
here this morning by the steward in
the second cabin of the steamer, while
the veeeel was being cleaned.

Beporled 100 Bnrlsd by Avalansbe.
deliver. April 13 Mo voritlcai MM

can m ubtalned here of the report. vl
hate of life iu Taylor Park. I wo baa
dred persona are Ih. ie hut it is said
to U- - a physical 1mponsib1i.lv that all
were l.uritsi tiy an avalanche. The
place is iiiacceeslblc

Aa Melr to Holland's Crown.
Amsterdam, April 13. - tueen Wii-No-h-

helm iua is expecting au heir in
veo, her. and has si 'il. i.cd taking
customary drives. Hhe will be twunty-ou-

in Auuuet, and married February 7

to Huke Henry of Mucklenbery.

Decision Favors the BrIUsh.
New Orleans, April 18, Judge Par

lauge status that the court t.aley dis-
missal tbe suit for au injunction to
prohibit further transportation of
mules by tbe British on the grounds
that It was a private transactions.

A Seattle D era u Her.
.Seattle. Auril 13. V. H. Ilena-l-

chief clerk of the Seattle and interna-
tional railway here, has been miseiug
some time, hxamiuatiou shown that
he bad issued false returns amounting
to 13000.

m jaaelro Bank Falls
Kio de Janeiro, April 13- .- Han. .. de

Bahia, one of the leading iuslitutioiie

Jack Pitcher, of Kan frauds. o, ha
btaiu appointed auperiuUMiduiit ol the
Vol ri I

special lulerest U, orhcers ol the uavy 0f South America, has suspended pay-i- s
au order issued today by (Secretary want.

Long announcing their relative poal- -

ti.. us on the uaval register. Admiral raeh BupejUateadeat.
Hewey, bv the order, is the rank iua

' Washington, April If Captain
oihcer uavy.

the rear admiral,
No.

and

rice,

the

noi May

UTILITY OP TNG BICYCLE

It Meets the Wants ol Mil I'nmmnn
Psotds

Wendell Philips, with uliou, as an
orator, only Pericles of the 1. reeks CBB I

he oonparw, and stand th mtaarh
son, once said, speaking in MtlPto hall
of Poston, at that time the largest an'
ditorium in Vmertca. on the conditio.'
of the poor :

"Lift the price ol bread half it t
a pound in Paris and naif its ettiaani
Would be compelled to steal ,,r starve."

And whether 11 flung he a hunrv Of
a necessity, the cost to the 111, In ulual
measures its usefulness to him.
Brlna it within in- - reach flnanclallr,
and he bins it and uses it, an, I the lull
heneltt of the invention or product s

his. Let some , lis. "v. rv bring
the cost of a trip to Liverpool and hack
tp $30, and reduce tbe tune to live
days Hint is, put If Ofl the level ..f an
economical otlting and ten ntlllloni
of paoplo would take the trip aiimi
ally, hi brief, it is tke price ..1 any
thing needed or . raved hv man that
lift the limits of its ponnlaritation.

Growing I'opulsrlty.
The growing popfltarltt ,,f i.bicycle is eh (any beyond doabt due p.

the fact that it meets to perfectly the
wants of the merican pie of all
classes Tlie business man, the health
seeker, the clergyman ana physician,
and lovers of outdoor exercise, all imd
in it what they need. o other in-

vention ever bud in it so rnanj sla
ments to will popular favor Put the
price at which it is now offered to the
public removes the only oh-l- a. le that
evsr existed to lis universal aoapta
lion by the pie as a whole

lis moderate cost puts it within the
reach of all. even ot those of a verv
limited in. nine. The popular re
spouse to this state of things is trulv
aaloniablng Rvary mannfaotorar is
busy, and new agencies are iieing es-

tablished evert where. There is R0
"Is.oin," hut a legitimate expuiision ..f
the business in response to an a. tun!
ami vast increase in (lie demand Pbfl
price settles it Tin. pie of the
whole countrv have disavowed t.iat
they can afford to own bloyoleB, Ihev
know then, is no i.leasanler, more
effective menus ol obtaining the
exercise Ihev rcpnre, and that is whv
the supply can barely e.pial the de-

mand. All hail (o tlie Wheel '

ELECTED TO BE PIONEERS

Inrormatlon That N save 1 sndldatsx
Soma mi bis.

At the meeting of William Martin
encampment, No. I, Pioneers 01 the
Paalfla. held on Wednesday evening,
April 10, Hie following were elected to
membership hut were not initiated:

D. P. Johnson, M A, Radar, Maude
s. puss, Itena Durham, Nettie Harper,
Henry Harper. Oay Durham, Kmma
RIHaon, Walter Rlllsoa, Llllle
Matbeus, Plan. he Weaver, DouglaW
Glannf Arthur Ilea. 'ham, tteoraja W

Plait, John Hastings. . I 'harlh.11,
Charles t 'row n. r, I!. I Brown, 0
H II yard. J, a, P smith, w. Krassig
Addle Itoss, Louts llilli.iker, M. B

h irkpatrick, J . A. Collier, Josephine
Darnnal. sum Kwhwott, Mrs Kadsc-c.tt- ,

c. Willert, W n Humphrey,
John Baker, William sewcll, Stephen
Cady, Pen DnpOls, .lames rhompSOB
Mrs (Inker.

Lat h person ahOVS mimed is TM

quaatod to be present lor Initiation on
Wednesday evening, tpril 17, at I IU

o'clock iu I. allow hall
Persons Initialed int., this order who

have made application tor lui v

cert ill. atcs. and who have not taken
the physical c vain lual mn , are notified
to present themselves lo Pr I I..
Miller at ins "iii,.- 111 Daapain block.
luring othce hours, he being the loaal

deputy medical eaamlnei of the order.

Moki lea positively cures sick
headache, Indigestion and OQUfltlpB

lion. A delightful herb drink ft.'- -

moves all erupthail ol the skin,
duelmi s uerfeel coiuidexioii, "r money
refunded '','. and MM), I or sale by
Hns k t M. ( 'nil

liov lair I, a anlioinled .lildae K

P. Neil, Ashland. J 4, rr, Klamalh,
A.J. nhewrooil, ( o.pnile, regents ..1

tlie Vsbland noriiinl s. lus.l and
Judge J W. Hamilton, Roeebara,
regent of the i niversl) ol Orssjoa fur
- years

loPBBVhNi eaaunuNiA nu naic
lAxaiiv,. Brei tuiaiu.' renMvei u. um.

Pro! ol
M... Ir.i.. 4. I..-- . .,,. Hi- .. , II known

aiit.i. Nrw ti.iki an lusUypreeUulaeraM
t sdv..l.l.ls III II., ....... ...IHj I'

1

f V I.

' ,f
Iv

11

a

ud
A

MILLIONS U8E

(nil un,,. mi. i, lo.u ur
ul. ii. ..... unit Iii .ii.inw j.ill.,!iU.'

i.i.abi, K.i ..r f.issluu ,'...
ikniini IHci.und li" .n.nlii'i. Iu us.' sii..iasr. Nu
.ul. ui. us- I oliis, sad

..All, U..II., u.i.l 'riVmi'l,
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THE WEST ponr

VISITORS ARE

NAMED.

- o- -

President Selects Several for

the Position.

n

CHURCH CRITICIZED THB DEPARTMPJT

rberefora Was l(t Oot IcKelway tod

Ollwr AdiiilniMrilkjn SopportarH

Wen1 Honored.

I Ion, ril 13. The presi
dent 1. .,1. iv sppointed the following
Isiard of visitors to Weet Point mili-
tary academy Lieutenant General
John Xc boric Id, retired; major
tieneral Paniel I sicklee, retired ; "t .

lir Mi Kelway.nl New York; Charles
M I Ni t, M n bneetta; Benjamin
hie S ler, president of the nni- -

t'alil.irniai WilllBni II.
'ii. on n Wisrnnsin; Bt. tleorge It.

itxhugh, of Virginia, (t ie noliceahlo
that Col W C Churoh, proprietor ol

trnit Savy lottrnal, has bean
dropped McKelway ia editor ol tin.
Hr.Hiklyu Kagls, which has loyally
supported (hi. war department. Kill-hilg- h

was a protioiinciHl uolOfljiat Ol the
adi istration at the ceremony last
Line h'r.slcrn kahurg.

lotd Oovernmeat riour te tke BaBers.
Manila, tpril The oonimissary

ait In lore ti e military board
1. 'l. iv Commissary ergeaot Weston
ileum the nri arraigned. WMnoaaee

w.ie that .pi totti ., ( tlonr wert
11 Irom the govern ut warehouse

and sold to linkers.

11 vi ABKNUniNr U0WNB0.

Cuban tunvsnllon Votad TBal Way
IS lo 10.

Havana, tprll III Die I'llban OOB
st.lulioii.il veiitmii placed Itself
II I r rd t.idav against th Plait
on. n il, ii lil hv a vote ill IS to 10 OB B

i on t hat t Iu volition should
de. lare itself opposed to the amend-
ment, "on account of ih terms Ot
nine clauses ami the way ill which

the) are drawn and aim. on the --

tents ol others, especial I) clauses III,
'. I and II."

The conservatives assert that UtlS
ii is ..uibarrnssiiig, inasmuch ae it

ally ties tlie hands any
thai might lie cut to V. aahlllK

toil.

I MMI S WILL( I'ARTICPATE
suaaaneia resturs for th PaeeSe in
I'sndlsAon Bay

A eat. by feat urn for h parade iu
Pendleton on Haturday, May 4.
been silggeslial, has with 0
iualilie.1 approval, and It is, to new

a uiiuiiier ,.f ladi.u on li,,rsdatck taka
pait in the ietiv fws.. There drrtany

ill and sk I isstrlenaei
I'aiidleUm, euino of wbm have al-

ready aapresaai I (avor aitli tlie f.r..
HsmsI plait It is Uie Inteotltpi P have

,,, i,lii s t leesl appr.r ,

n u, parale. "Jfeai m
iu the --c.voo.l an

nual In, is., para.l. "' i'en.ilem

a, n II lit. ff"1" 'hallan.l Bt.nisa
, ,, ,,, ,,ra will be UW 1

in the ,. un petit, .a lioreauieu should
,,.,, ,, ,,,,,( ...tii.-- s . lose on Tbnra.
lay, pril t"rlee to

I rank ... p.l horsemen ... S0-g-

Washington and Idaho IBJJBHk
r horsm 111 the esblbltiv.

is living to suppress! BJH
Ing, eulorejaenl league is naian
the agitating.

iter Hair
i. ii ill

(
11. W lfJJ

" Moluc iu... ..,. ', '., as.v l.a.
Hull, Ml lliu' ' .0.1I . ,,r
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